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BUSINESS WOMEN 
MEET TUESDAY

Members nnd guests of the Nn 
tloiial Business and Profession 
Women of Torrnnce held the 
first dinner meeting of the RO.ISC 
Tuesday evening, at the Old Horn 
Inn, 200 No. Cntallna avenue, R 
dondo Beach, where they enjoy 
ed n splendid dinner served Ij 
Mrs. L., Malcnskc, and an ilhu 

«*frated talk on telephone com 
munlcntlons by Dean Smith, publl 
relations official of the Souther 
California Telephone Company.

By means of talking .picture 
the club wns shown and Inform? 
on tho method of trnnsmlttln 
ship to shore communications, nn 
also many other Interesting -detnl 
of the means of carrying, on na 
tlonnl radio .broadcasts, which ni 
supplemented l.y telephone hook 
ups, In order to firing the pro 
grams to the most distant point 

  as clearly and well ns they leav 
the broadcasting studios.

Mr. Smith also demonstrated n 
Instrument called nn nrtlflca 
larynx, by means of which 
sons who have lost the powc 

 Speech- arc able to make intelligi 
blc sound:: and so regain th 
ability of communicating wit 
their fellows by moans of speed 

.He lAvlted' the cfkili to visit th 
telephone' company's blinding Ii 
Los Angeles where ns he said al 
Known methods of wire and wire 
less"communication are In use.

.The evening closed with a fev 
amusing contents. Mrs. Ruth 
Arzllli, chairman, Mrs. Orda Pelt 
zke and .Mrs. Sabrcy Botkln, re 
search .committee, arranged ttv 
program.. Miss Birda Paddock 
postmaster at Lomlta, was elect 
ed to membership. Mrs. Cpller 

~ president, linrf" Mrs. Mott,"'of the 
South Hay club, which sponsored 
the organization of the Torn 
unit live years ago, were .an 
the guests.

     * * -X
PINNER AND QUARTERLY 
CHURCH MEETING HELD

Seventy-five persons, Including 
members. their families,: 
friends were present at ^he pot- 
luck dinner and first quarterly 
meeting 'of the First Methodls 
church in the church parlors Tues 
day evening.

An 'interesting after dinner pro 
gram included an address by Re 
Q'. H. Step'hens, district superin 
tendent, several readings by Mn 
Stephens and 'musical numbers by 
tne church quartette composed of 
Messrs. IU F. Hague, Kenneth 
Fnsnncht, Fred Leeinlhg and W. A, 
Michenu.   "* '

* -K *
P. T, A. SCHOOL INSTRUCTION 
OPENS MERE MONDAY

The first of a serleii of schools 
of Instruction for those Interested 
in . Parent Teachers Association 
work will be held' in the Chrlstiai 
church corner of Engracla and 
Arlington avenues, Monday, Sep 
tember 23 from 9:30,a. ni. to 12:30 
p. m. ,.

Luncheon will be served at tho 
close of the session by ladles ot 
the. Christian church. Reserva 
tions for the . lilnqheon must be In 
nut'later than Friday, Septembei 
20- 'Phone 146 or 287-W.

,.
DINNER PARTY1 HONORS 
S. R. RICHARDSON

. i A center-piece of purple and, 
Pink! asters '.decorated the table

  Saturday evening when-Mrs. Lon 
Ralston, 1667 Qramcrcy avcni 
entertained with a. dinner party 
honoring her father, H. Klchard- 
son on his 76th birthday. Covers 
were placed for the honoree, tho 
hostess and Fred Halstoii of Tor- 
runco, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rlch- 

, aidsun of Los Angeles, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Costcllo and daughter 
Ml.s.s Kathleen of Hollywood, and 
Mr. and Urn. Jack Thompson of 
Malibu Beach.

 K  * -K 
ENTERTAIN 
DISTRICT

The Stephen A. Phillips Post, 
W. H. C., was hostess to the 
district convention,, held In To'r- 
rancf on Monday. Dlmler was 
nerved at noon to CO ladles from 
San Petlro, Wa.ttH. Hedondu 
lleiich, Inglt-wood, Long Beach, 
Torrunce und I .on Angeles.

Tin- business session, 'followed 
by a musical program was held 

,ut the Torrunce Social hall.
•H * *

KARL VON HAQEN1 
TAKES A BRIDE

Dr. Kiu-1 von Hagen, promin 
ent young 'I-os _.Angeles physician, 
was married Saturday to Miss 
Vivian Tobin, of Montcclto, ac- 

" cording to unnouncenleiit In 
metropolitan newspapers. Dr. von 
J-lagun Is the son of the lato 
Walter I', von Hagen, and resid 
ed at L'003 tlruineivy avenue, for 
a ninnber of years.

  * *
RELIEF CORPS 
PICNIC FRIDAY

Stephen A. Phillips teller Corp 
will hold their annual 'picnic 
luncheon in thi; City Park, Friday. 
September -'0 at noon. All members 
and friends are Invited to attend.

American Legion 
Auxiliary News

Mrs. uniuii Itiirrlngton won 
enviable place in 'the hearts of I 
pupils, when IIH tenchcr she I 
striietcd some 80 members of th 
American l.cgian Auxiliary at the 
annual" school party held In tr. 
Legion hall, Tuesday evening, 
spelling bee, eliminating the ai 
of spelling was favorably receive. 
A story telling contest where til 
story needed a word from cnc 
pupil to make It complete. Rela 
team competlUon for which en. 
member o'n tlin winning .team 'wa 
given a stick of peppermint cand 
Hair ribbons of red. and blue ft 
everyone and dunce cap for thot 
the teacher couldn't seem to handl 
to her satisfaction. Then most Im 
portnnt of all the box lunch, jus 
like mother used to pack wit 
names printed on the box top. Thl 

 us tin- first social meeting sim 
ew officers were Installed ai 
II voted It difficult to surpass;'

The American Legion Auxillai 
 e making plans for a carnlva 

which they will holil In the Leglo 
Hall, Tuesday, October 15. 
L. C. Barkdull. chairman for th 
affair promises that it will be on 
of the year's most entertainln, 
affairs. The public Is Invited t 
Join In the fun so save the date.

Bess Myers and Velora Murph; 
Mended the 19th District presl 

dent and secretary luncheon helc 
n Pico, Tuesday.

A new honor comes to the loca 
unit American Legion Auxillarj 
With the appointment of Lucllle 
>wellen, junior post president a: 

district education chairman.

COSMOS CLUB 
NSTALLS OFFICERS 
The Cosmos Club, Lomltu group 

nstalled   their new bfflcera a 
he home of Mrs. John Waite las

Saturday evening, with their usua 
musing ceremonies. Miss Fann 
Mrner was Installed as president 
5dna Clark, vice president, Lily

Wlllacy, treasurer. Blrda Paddock 
cretary.

* * -K
W. B. A. LADIES MEET 
AT TOMKlNS HOME

Ladles of the Woman's Benefit 
Association, met for their regulai, 
meeting* «t the homo of Mrs. E

',. Tomkins, 1811 Qramcrey ave- 
mu>. Tuesday evening. Elcve 

iberB we,re present. '.Mrs. Flor 
B. Waters and Mrs. Louella Curie 
gave reports on the convention he! 
nst week In Ran Diego.

FERN AVENUE
-\ T. A. MEETING

Fern avenue Parent Teachers
ssoclatlon will hold their first
looting of the year at the school
'uesduy, September 24 at 2:00

m. Mrs. Chas. Arzllli. president
tends a special Invitation to all 

arents and friends of the school 
ittend. An Interesting pro- 

rum will be presented.
. . + * * 

PWORTH LEAGUE 
IALLY FRIDAY

Young people of Oardena, Los 
ngeles and Torrance will gat he 
t the Methodist church come 
f Kl Prado urid Manuel avenlue, 
>r un Epworth League rally and 

oclul gathering Friday evening, 
eptember 20. All young people 
f the church are invited to come 
nd bring their friends.'

- ' * * -X' 

OB'S DAUGHTERS 
lANCE SATURDAY
Job's Daughters announce an 

ther of their dance parties In 
ic Woman's Club club-house, 1422 
ngrucla avenue, Saturday ovc- 
ing, September 21 at.8:00 p. in. 
ood music. . Evurydnc welcome, 
ecure "tickets at door.

* * *
EV. WONDER ON 
RIEF VACATION 
I'.cv. C). n. Wonder left Mnn- 
ly nmriilng for Pacific Palisades 
here lit- will remain for several 
.lys with other Central Evuu- 
ellcal ministers. Each year the 
Inl.steru plan to spend several 
lys. together to tlscuss their 
rohlems and rest. 
ASONIC CARP 
ARTY POSTPONED 
The card party announced by 
cut Masons to be. held In their

pie on Cubrlllo avenue, Frl- 
evenliiB. September 27, has

11 called nit. us tliat date 
reined to conflict with plans of 
her organizations.

* + *
EEK-END AT 

OREST HOME
Daisy Browning. Ida Belle 
Itchell, Billy Arnold, Bob Mc- 
irren, Muurici) l''oKlunmn of 
Iverslde mid fcuVernu Jones ot 
orruncu attended tin- Kpworth
ague Iti-treat of Ulversldu of 

i-thodlst church at Forest Home
 er the weekend.

SUTTLE'S
iSo'*

Announcing the 
return of Miss Rowe.

Manicures - - - 3 for $1.00
PHONE 438 

1302 Sartori Ave. ................ ...-........•...••Torrahoe

A Bare Skin Model in Bear Skin

Paul Wnlteman, Carmel artl«t, put* the finishing touch on a porter he is drawing for tne lecond annual 
Artlita' and Writers' B»l M«»ane to be held at Del Monte Sept. 2}. The pretty young lady ionnrtar OB the 

. V . > bear skin b Sylvia Swanton.

Calendar
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

7:30 p. m. Y. L. "  and Y. M, 
Mutual. .Improvement Asn'n. 
U D. S.

STDITprrh; t»yal Order of ..'. 
Moose.

3:00 p.m. Masons.
3:00 p.m. Bluebirds vs. Holly 

wood at city park.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
9:00 p.m. Woman's Club dance 

at Hollywood Riviera.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Services in air the churches.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
6:15 p. m; Klw'anls at Ameri 

can Legion hall.
7:30 p.m.< Scont Mother's Aux 

iliary to Troop No. 4.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
2:00 'p. m. Parent Teachers

Meetings. 
7i>0; p. ni. Boy Scouts Troop

No. %
7:45 p.m. R. N. A. 
7:45 p. niB^-City Oouncll: 
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows: ' 
8:00 p. m. American Legion. 
8:00 p. m. Bluebirds vs. Holly 

wood at city park?

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
7:30 p. m. Hoy Scouts Troop

No. 3.
7:45 p.m. Rebekahs. 
8:00 p. m. A. O. V. W.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER" 26
6:15 p. m. Rotary at American

Legion Hall. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts Troop

No. 4.
7:30 p. m. O. E. S. 
8:00 p.m. United Artisans.

ORRANCE GIRL MARRIES 
N NORTHERN CITY

atherlne McNcIl, daughter of 
and Mrs. T. D. McNeil. 1744 

ri-o avenue, became the bride 
f James Luriz in a quiet church 

inony performed by Father 
lugh In the St. Andrew's 
lollc churcl), Oakland, Satur- 
'September 7 at 5:00 p. m. 

le bride wore an ensemble of 
lue with matching accessories and 

ed an old fashioned bouquet 
lies of the valley. Mrs. May- 

Decker as <mutron of honor 
-u pink ensemble with match- 
accessories and carried . an 

Id fashioned bouquet of tiny 
lixed blossoms. Thomas Becker 

us best man. Following 
ddlng a reception was held 
California hotel in Ouklund, 

wus served In the hotel 
t hull where a bi.-u.utiful

eddlng cuke

M
and covers were placed 

und Mrs. Thomas Becker 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kr- 
Schell und son. Mrs. Molly 

ley. Mrs. Rose Beckor,, Mr. 
Mrs. Jauixs Hicks, Mr. and 
Albert Hi-ckor, Messrs. Kart 

n, James McFudden und 
e KtMUlley, Mrs. T. IX Mc- 
thu bride's mother; Mrs.

th oth
id the bridal pair. 
The young couple are at pres- 
it residing ut the California hotel, 
i. l.anz Is employed In the steel 
Ills ut Oakland.

+ -ic -X
LUB DANCE AT 
OLLYWOOD RIVIERA

Woman's Club wllf
._..or a dancing party at the 
ollywood Riviera clubhouse Hut- 
rday evening, Heptcmber 31. 
I'eryonc is welcomed to attend. 
nod niUBlr and a good time for 
1. Secure' ticket? at door. Com-

In churi;e
arry Hlgglns, Carl 
d Lon Ualxton.

* * +
OYAL NEIGHBORS
ARD PARTY

M 
Murstellar

of tin Torrahco 
will give 

lng.
Hoyal Nelghbo 

paily, Tuesd 
bi-r IM. to which thu publl 
«il. Prizes will In- award 
il retnftlnneiits will b

Sunkist Has Beautiful 
Display at County Fair

Again the modernistic theme Is; carried ont with striking effect 
IB tho annual feature display entered, by California'-Fruit .Growers 
Exchange at IXM Angeles County Fair wllich opened in Pomona Fri 
day and continues through Sunday, Sept 29. The entire exhibit is 
inlaid: with oranges, lemons and grape fruit. A scene on one side 
shows tho golden fruit being transported from tho packing houfto 
to the train in Which it is to be carried to the far corners of tho 
country. On the other side there is'a display of citrus by products.

Timely Recipe 
Tips

BAKED NAVY BEANS
- Souk beans over night, lioll till 
kins break sIlKhtly. Pour 
rater. Place In hea'n pot v 
lilies of pork rolled In 1 teaspoon 

nustaPd, salt, pepper und 3 tuble- 
poons brown sugar. Pour juice 

)f one No. 3 can strained tomatoi
Ixed with Juice of 1 onion over 

bum. I'lace strips of salt p 
top. Uake for IS bourn 

slow oven, addlnK water fi
to til

LAMB PATTIES
Cut meat from lamb ste 

urving bones for stmp stocl 
ieut throUKh food chopper 
it.) Form In putties, win 
i bacon strip. Brull und 
Ith spaghetti cooked In

MRS. HAYES 
ONVALE8CING
Friends of Mrs. Irene Iliiyes of 

lit Famous Chill Shop will bo 
appy to learn that shu !« well 
it tho way to recovery. Mm. 

Huyea recently underwent u major 
Duration at the St. Vliicunt'H hos- 
Ital In Los AnKeluu.

ATTEND STAR MEETING 
IN NATIONAL CITY

Mrs. ICcHtli Kasper, deputy Rrand 
matron of G3rd district California 
Order of Kastcrn «tar with Mr. 
and Mrs. Welss of Hedondo Hcach, 
Mr*. CilaydiH Krlnnel of El Se- 
fiiiHlo, and Mru. Km
niste m He lir

Lou Uun- 
li, visited 
Order 

l City,
the .South West cluipt. 
Eastern Star at Natiui 
suburb of Sun Ult-gu, Monday 
ning, when this chapter observed 
matrons und patrons night.

-K * *
GEORGE HIGHLEY WILL 
'SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

Members of the Townsend Club 
will meet Thursday evening Sep 
tember 20 In the Christian church 
coiner of Arlington and Engracla 
avenue, at 7:30 p. in. A speaker 
from headquarters will delivi-r the 
address. Everyone- is welcome.

Townsend Clubs of the Seven
teenth Co lul District 

epte
City Park foi

-X -X •«
8I8TE.R ARRIVES FROM 
SOUTH CAROLINA

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Uowe, of 
Arcadia. South Carolina, arrived 
Saturday to remain Indefinitely 
In Torrance. Mrs. Rowe, nee Al- 
Mr Moon-. Is u sister of Mrs. J: 
O. Bishop, und was formerly un 
employe- of the Suttln lleaUty 
Shop. She Iran returned to work 
there.

Paris Styles
By MARY FENTRESS 

United Prosi Staff Corrosponder

PA K I S. (Ii. I 1.)  Sonic of II 
nulst wearable frocks found In un 
Paris collection were se.en .at tli 
Mnrjorle Dnnton opening. Thl 
Is a new house which has catere 
to private clients but until thl 
year tins never given showings fi

buyers.
1 Mnrjorie Dunton is an American
who bus lived here for num.'

inc atnl
olothcs the best, features of hot 
American and Parisian 'fashions. 

Her sports clothi-s are partlcu 
larly Interesting with 11 variety i 
woolen materials In noft autum 
Shades. Outstanding Is u dress . 
rust colored wool with a yoke c 
beige wool applied In a double ' 
 design back and front. This liir; 
live Is repeated ill the small tur 
over collar which trims the hl« 
neck. The dress has pockets 
formed by double tucks, and ther 
is a row of buttons running 'u 
the back. ....

plaid of two shades of green nni 
u burgundy red which has a plaii 
skirt worn with a blouse of sof 
kldskin In 'the lighter shude o 
green. A fluted ruffle lines tin 
front opening and edges the collai 
nnd cuffs, :and the kldskin Ii 
crushed ut the waist to form i 
girdle which fastens with a buckh 
In front. The coat has n cupi 
colldr which can be pulled up hlgt 
at the neck with n 'draped effec 
or can be worn hanging loose!} 
as n shoulder cape.

Burgundy rod mojrc makes ai 
vcnlng gown with' an Intricati 

sash of crushed blue velvet. Th. 
sash -circles the waist in front, 
then Is pulled through the 
scums to emerge as an edging 
of the low back decollete. Nar-

i-et, nnd there is an exaggerat 
circular pepllim liolow the waist.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Soft greens, rusts, deep aqua 

marine blues and brown maki 
colorful woolen dresses for fall.

SURPRISE PARTY HONORS 
MRS. 'STEPHEN80N

Mrs. U F. Stephenson. 1424 
Beech avenue, was pleasantly su 
prised Thursday evening wh 

mbers of the Jared Sidney Tor- 
,ce-1 hospital. staff gathered 
  home for an evening party 

and presented her with a pair
liver candle sticks. In th 

party were Miss Esther Maxwell. 
Miss Ethelwyn Nlles, Mrs: Minnie 

Mrs.   Klorence Evans, Mrs. 
Mary Norton, M|ss Elsa Hammer- 
trom. Miss Genevleve Aitn, Mi: 

Opal (3rlst,--Mi-sL Jack Cox , ar 
Afrs. Arthur Reynolds, 'all ~of-Tor  

mce, Mrs.. Key» and I 
hussee of San Pedro, M'rs. Mc- 

Calkim und Mrs. Carl Fox of Los 
Angeles, Mrs. Haess of Kedond 
Beach.

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND 
AN DIEGO CONVENTION
Mrs. Louella Curler and , Mrs 

'lora J3, Waters wore amoni 
those members of the Woman' 

it Association, who met ii 
Diego Saturday at the San 

Diego hotel, for the convention of 
Woman's Benefit Association, 

Southern California division. Mrs. 
Julia C. Ulnn state field dlrec- 
or. presided at the convention. 

Many ladles from the Northern 
California division were present. 

Junior members of the organiza 
tion met In the morning ut the 
rgan amphitheatre in tin: fair 
rounds whore the drill teumu 

icld their competitive drills. 
In the evening the Torunee ladles 
vru prusent ut the bunquct, which 
us lu-ld at the Sun Diego hotel.

* * *
ELEMENTARY P. T. A. 
MEETS TUESDAY

Tho first meeting of the Rlc- 
lentnry Parent Teachers Aoociu- 
lon will be held in tin- school 
ungalow, Tuesday, September 21 

at 2:00 p. in. Parents and frluuds 
f the school will bit greeted by 
lie president, Mrs. Irvln Rons, who 
'111 preside ut the meeting. Alex 
'erhuaen, prlnclpul, will IM- the
iiiclpul > 

meeting t. vill 'In
vlni,' tin

and

 nchi
et the new principal

LUTHERAN J.ADIES 
BENEFIT TEA

Mrs. Kil. Schwart/. with h 
other, Mrs. M. Sorbel will, ente 

uln with a tea ut tin- Schwar 
.oiiie, 1731 Marlina avenue, Tliur 
lay, September' 28, from i to 
i. in. Proceeds from the uffa 
rill benefit tlic Lutheran La.li 

Vld Society. All Torrance l^idl 
re invited to attend.

You-Can't Patten a Horse On Sawdust!
0 It is true that you can buy bakery goods 

for less, but - - - - -
0 There is no substitute for Fresh Eggs, But 

ter or Grade "A" Milk.

TORRANCE BAKERY
1925 Carson St.

TORRANCE
Phone 349-J

BLACKMORtffe MARRIED 
FIFTY-THREE YEARS

Mr. nil.I Mi.s. .l./hn Illacltmoro, 
2|ii!) Cur:iun uln-i-l, will wnlooim- 
,'iny anil all tlivlr IrlrmlH to their 
limne Kiiciicy, ;!i jili'iiibrr 2'l. be-

thn I.ii
!/:on. .p. in., in rihMTViinc
r..1nt wiMldiiiK annivi-i-w
ninclcmnroH wen- marri.'i
rlHon, rilinuls. Tlu-y have two
married daiiKlitei-H. Mrs. One-
Vlrvc Proctor of Oakland and
Mrs. tluth Mtnihani of Alton,

Mr. and Mrs. ninckinurn hnvo 
made their homo In Torranco for 
the pant ten yeui-H: Tlu-y iliHiilay 
many valued relics to their 
fr'lendii Friday most InlercHtlnK 
of tliiiKu l« a cane Kill years old. 
the weddliu,- «lo<-es..u£. ,M.rn. nhirk-

kiiit by tlm grandmtithvr when 
srandinii was a little f?lrl.

* + *
OHIO LADY VISITS 
FOLKS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. MV.tilmniihy. 
21)75 Torrance boulevard. Iiavc as 
their house KUcat for a time, Mrs. 
Mary KorReeraln of Canton. Ohio.

L. D. S. DANCE 
PARTY FRIDAY

Latter Day Snlnls Imve re-. 
snmcd tholr ilnnre parties and plan 
to hold a dance in the Wonmrt'H. 
flub club-hounc, 1122 Kngrncju,

Tliese Unnci! parties are nultb 
popular with the high whqol 
gmnp and with oldi-r folks IIH 
well. Kvi-ryonn IK wclcomi'il to   
attend. Slush- by 1'lrlch. TJm 
first 01 these dances will lie 
hdil Friday evening. September

1001 Sartori Avenue
Wo Carry 3 Full Line of thi 

Celebrated•" MON'ARCM
Brand Food Products

• Monarch Coffee
» Fruits & Vegetables '.
» Cafe Flour
* Food of Wheat

For a Real Treat Try   
OUR HOME BAKED HAMS

Penney's Start o'tfie Fall

HOSIERY
Challengie Valuies! Fresh New Stocks!

Fall colors in 
Gaymode. ringless

Silk Hose
79C

\Take.your pick of.;service, 
chiffons."1  nioveiy.- clear 
sheers that;, will, give'you 
.excellent   service.  .; i.j..' or 
sturdy pepi-servlce \veights 
; long-wearing .and not   
'foo heavy! They're Gay- 
n»ode8,',..<»f :CQur8e-.-in, the 
pew * colors picked; by' ex-,

Heavy-weight Gaymode

SILK HOSE
for service!

In Heavy silk  
reinforced at 
sole,, heel and 
toe! In   beau 
tiful range of 
new fall shades I 
Sixes 8 to 10H!

Priceless beauty in 
SILK HOSE

Low-priced at

99'
Gaymode special 
sheers ringless 
  without a 
fault in their 
perfect silken 
webs I New fall 
colors. 8%-10Vi.

For well groomed 
legs new ringless

Silk Hose

Only 59
Ringless   a miracle of 

kweaving wrought by the 
latest in hosiery inventions 
 now brought to you in 
sheer chiffons.or semi-serv 
ice weights at this mar- 
velous low' price! Rein 
forced at heel, sole, toe to 
make them durable! In 
smart new fall colors!

Penney's Bank-Day 
Feature
Women's

Broadcloth Slips 
c

•>269 Sartori Ave., Torrance


